Newsletter 6: Friday 19th October 2018

Godshill Primary School
Part of the Stenbury Federation
SCHOOL DIARY DATES/SPORTS FIXTURES
October

SCHOOL NEWS

19th October - U11 Mixed football away to Shalfleet @ Yarmouth

Dear Parents/Carers,

19th October - Flu Clinic - during the afternoon

This has been another very busy week and the children are

19th October - Break up for Half Term.

definitely ready for their half term.

29th October - Harvest Festival time to be confirmed

Thank you very much to FROGS for organising another great

30th October - Parents Evening
31st October - Parents Evening
November
1st November - Parents Evening

film night which has been very successful. The coin collection
that has also been running this week has raised £70. Thank
you for all your donations and supporting the school.

5th November - Development Day (School closed)

It was lovely to have parents in school to work in with Years 5

7th November - Individual School Photos

and 6 this week, the children really enjoyed this. Year 4 have

8th November - FROGs Disoo
16th November - YR2 Cineworld
21st November - U9 football @ home to Yarmouth
30th November - FROGS Christmas Fair

been busy learning about food chains. Year 3 have written
some fantastic letters to persuade the crayons to come back.
Year 2 have made a brilliant dragon. I loved how you worked
together and thank you for the donation of the boxes. Year 1
have written some amazing stories with the beginning, middle
and end and Reception have been working very hard at counting things accurately and recognising numbers.
A reminder that the shoeboxes need to be in school by the

Water Bottles:

2nd November 2018.

Children can only bring water to drink in their water bottles for the classroom.

Don’t forget you can follow us on Facebook, Twitter and the

Children can only have flavoured drinks (No fizzy)
as their lunch time drink with their packed lunch.

Wishing you a great holiday and we look forward to welcoming

Reading Books/Records:

Stay safe,

Please could reading books and reading records
come in every day to school.

website.
you all back refreshed and raring to go.

Wishing you a great week.
Mrs Tombleson

Many thanks

REQUESTS:
From Funzone: please could we ask that if you have any
Barbie/Ken spare clothes. Please see Jodie.
From Reception Class: If you have any small world
toys like little figures and their lands / homes such as
fairies, dolls, rocket people (rocket), horses, knights
etc. that you would gratefully appreciate them
Whole school children's magazines. Many thanks :)

REMINDERS:
Please ensure that ALL uniform is named.
Dinner money is now £1.95 per day.
Please could PE kits/Footwear be in school every
Mon—Fri.
Our Breakfast Club starts at 8am—8:45am
Afterschool Club from 3pm—5pm.

Challenge - Achieve –
Respect - Enjoy

Sports News/Results
Godshills glorious week! On Tuesday the girls U11s Tag Rugby team
competed in an Isle of Wight tournament. Hard fought victories
against Binstead & Newport saw Godshill top of group B & move

How we CARE!

through to the next group stage. After a 20-10 victory over

This week our focus has been

were crowned champions. A massive thank you to Miss Hart, & Mrs

Greenmount and a 10-10 draw against The Bay, the Godshill girls
Brown for taking and managing the team.

independence.
In Reception the children have been
working on trying new activities.

Team: Sky, Milly, Danikka, Selina, Melena, Leah, Sophie, Amber &

Key Stage One have been identifying
when they do need help.

Wednesday saw Godshill enter the Isle of Wight cross country

Key Stage Two have been working
towards starting and completing work
independently.

top 10 teams out of the 17 competing. A special mention must go

The children are rising well to the
behaviour challenges. Well done to
everyone for working so hard towards
each challenge we set.

run two laps on his own!

Leila

championship. Each race consisted of four runners taking turns to
run a mile lap in a relay. Godshill consistently finished within the
to the U10 boys, who put their all into a 3rd place finish and
collected their bronze medals. This made all the more special as
there were only three members in the team. With Oliver having to

Teams:
U9 girls - Amber
U9 Boys - Fin, James, Zac and Oscar

Great Work!

Well Done!

U10 Boys - Oliver, Fin and Dylan
U11 Girls - Danikka, Selina, Leah and Sky
U11 Boys - Brody, Fin, Oliver and Oliver C

Attendance for the Week:

Weekly House Points
Blue

191

Green

191

Yellow

126

Red

132

Website - www.godshillprimaryschool.co.uk/
Email - admin@godshillpri.iow.sch.uk
Facebook - @godshillprimary.co.uk
Twitter - @GodshillPrimary
Telephone - 01983 840246

YrR/1 = 96.15%
Yr2 = 85.00%
Yr3 = 98.89%
Yr4 = 93.33%
Yr 5/6 = 96.21%
Whole School = 94.10%
Governments National attendance
expectation is 96%

